
Latin 101
Probātiō secunda
Recēnsiō

Practice Exercises. (ANSWERS)

Translate the following English sentences into Latin.
1. They are going to Rome.

(Iī) Rōmam eunt.
2. They are coming from Rome.

(Iī) Rōmā eunt.
3. They are in Rome.

Rōmae sunt.
4. She is going to the country house.

(Ea) ad vīllam it.
5. She is coming from the country house.

(Es) ā/ab vīllā venit.
6. She is in the country house.

(Ea) in vīllā est
7. He gives an apple to them.

(Is) mālum iīs dat.
8. They give pears to him.

(Iī) pira eī dant.
9. His son is as bad as his daughter.

Fīlius eius tam improbus/malus est quam fīlia (eius).

Translate the following Latin sentences into English. 
1. Nōn via longa est Rōmam, ubi amīca habitat mea pulchra.

The road is not long to Rome where my beautiful girlfriend lives.
2. Sed id quod Mēdus cantat ā Lȳdiā nōn audītur!

But that which Medus is singing is not heard by Lydia.
3. Iam Iūlius in vīllā est et ab Aemiliā līberīsque laetīs salūtātur.

Now Julius is in the countryhouse et is greeted by Aemilia and the happy children.
4. Cornēlius Tūsculī est.

Cornelius is in Tusculum.
5. Mēdus autem Rōmae est ante ōstium Lȳdiae.

Medus however is in rome in front of Lydia’s door.
6. Mēdus ōstium pulsat.

Medus knocks on the door.
7. Lȳdia imperat: “Intrā!”

Lydia commands: “Enter!”
8. Mēdus per ōstium intrat et amīcam suam salūtat:

Medus enters through the door and greets his girlfriend:
9. “Salvē, mea Lȳdia! Ecce amīcus tuus quī sōlus Rōmam ad tē venit.”

“Hello my Lydia! Here is your boyfriend who comes alone to Rome to you.”
10. Dominus servīs suīs māla dat.

The master gives apples to his slaves.
11. Nāsus tuus est tam formōsus quam hoc mālum.

Your nose is as beautiful as this apple.



Transform the following into the opposite voice.
1. Id ā Lȳdiā nōn audītur.

Lydia id nōn audit.
2. Iūlius ab Aemiliā līberīsque laetīs salūtātur.

Aemilia līberīque Iūlium salūtant.
3. Mēdus amīcam suam salūtat.

Amīca (eius) ā Mēdō salūtātur.


